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Special Representative of Premier g ia
of Quebec Asks That Thaw Be 1 ?Put Out of Jail Immediately- } r
Some Very Pointed References. j 11
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Fifteen People Killed and Many In- 
j tired in Train Wreck-Crash Oc
curred at Same Spot as Wreck 
Did Last Year.
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stepped over the threshold end piany 
SHERBROOKE, Que., Sept. 2.— carriages fell in behind his surrey. In 

Harry K. Thaw came face to face the surrey with Thaw was Governor 
with a new force in the province of Laforce of the jail, one of his turn- 
Qttebyc to-day and the days before keys and the chief of police of Sher- 
1iis return to kLatteawan are number- brooke. There was no excitement as 
ed. Sir Lomcr Gouin. attornev-gen- the team rolled down the hill into the 
era! and premier, intervened in the 
case through Aime Geoffrion as spec
ial representative and demands that 
steps at once to bring about his lib
eration from the herhrooke jail,
KvhenFur weeks Thaw has defied 

detention was

'■* [Canadian Press Despatch]5*F nnot killed outright they were bu-ned 
to death. At least thirty passengers 

taken from the wreckage suf
fering injuries or burns, and as many 
as ten of these may die.

The trains had left Carlisle for Lon
don at 1.35 and 1.47 this morning re- 
spcctively, and the collision between 
them occurred fifty miles south o' 
tlif’* v>Vn •*<' rm :> b i ,rh ïmd lonely mo-.r, 

the first section ui the t-am had 
stopped to "et 11 p steam for a s vu. o 
up grade wlien the second sect1* m 

Mashe(^nt(^he rear, piling up the 
I which were crowded

A[Canndu i Prpsa Despatch]
KIRKBY, Stephen, Eng. Sept. 

2.—Fourteen incerated bodies al- 
been recovered j. , I , 

Mi" d
ill i

v • A
'

were Hitogether have 
from the wreck of the Scottish 

large portion of them

la «7 ■..express, a 
apparently those of women, as 

of tiic bodies were found
:main, but as they approached the 

court house the crowd grew in num
bers. Outside tlie main entrance, 
there were fully 15.000 persons. Sev
eral ran up to clap Thaw on the back 
as he made his way through the 
crowd but Laforce shoved them forci
bly back. Thaw looked ill at ease, 
the possibility of an early deportation 
had evidently worried him. and the 
worry left traces on his face.

Aime Geoffrion, sent personally to 
represent the prime minister and the 
attorney-gencral 01 the province, Sir 
Lomcr Gouin, reached Sherbrooke to
day to inquire into the* status of the 
Thaw case. The New York forces 
hoped that, failing in to-day's court ' 
procedure, Geoffrion would see tit to 
- ; cp in for the premier and qua^li the
charge. /

< her the violent objection of 
Thaw’s counsel, Judge Hutchinson 
-nlercd "that the proceedings go on.

“If he is not liberated on the writ,” 
Mr. Geoffrion said, “other means will 
be taken. Thaw must not be harbored 
in the Canadian jails.”

Thaw’s face fell and hf% lav vers, ar
ming that the writ was irregular, 
spoke in turn, pleading fur adjourn
ment until Friday. ‘AYe must go on,” 
<i:d the Court.

” “J represent the attorney-gen- 
•nil.” -aid Mr. Geoffrion, “and it is 
of paramount importance that justice 
m this case move swiftly. Our jails 
are not public boarding houses. It is 
be attorney-general's dc.-ire that the 

«case be settled instantcr by the liber
ation of Mr. Thaw. The prisons of 
the province cannot be used to shield 
a man from the federal law.”

i
with corset steels clinging to the '

1 :f '

iti
M

lburned flesh.
The victims were laid out in a 

■ghastly row on the desolate Ais- 
: >ld Moor awaiting identification 
hich. in many cases, is difficult, 
, the means of recognition left 
v the flames is so scanty.

i
Y ©•»

AL60T
AMOGRV®» :deportation, 

branded as a scandal to the Dominion, 
the jail was described sarcastically as 
a “public boarding house.” Tliavv a< 
one who had boasted that lie laughed 
at outwitting the authorities.

Mr. Geoftrion and Samuel Jacobs 
representing the state of New York 
expressed these sentiments before Su
perior Judge Hutchinson in pressing 
for an immediate hearing of the writ 
of habeas corpus obtained last week.
I'lie court conceded their point and 
arguments were in progrès* at noon.

If tlie writ is sustained Thaw may 
!>e in tlie hands of the immigration , 
b\ night, possibly on bis way to the

ML «SWEET PHOTO

MRS. dOHN LIND liUOHN LINDsleeping cars, 
with passengers. Almost immediate
ly afterward >e\ eral 

of caught lire, and many

John Lind’s journey from tlie capital to Vera Cruz was almost a continual informal reception.
Owing to a mistake in Mexico City the special car ordered for Mr. and Mrs. Lind was not attached to the regu

lar morning train, and 1 ‘resident Wilson’s representative and wife were passengers on a regular day coach into which 
were crow led many Mexicans and a few Americans, who, frightened at what they considered a prospect of international 
troubles, vere leaving the capital for lorcign countries.

The passengers crowded into the aisles, but at every station Mexit ans came aboard the train and shook hantUi 
with Mr. Lind, speaking to him in Spanish and expressing pleasure al meeting him.

of the cav U.!
if their in 

mates found it impossible t- » get out 
Rescuers from lanns in tlie vicinity

til:m; RKI’.V STEPHEN'. County

: Mhi
i

reland. Knglaml. Sept. J.
believe<l to ba\n person- are 

killed and thirty persons in- 
a collision of two sections 

fa in ou- 1 .ondon-Scot land c\-

-.witi came on the -cene. but to 
late to save many < >t the ] ia-songer- 

Nine eliar red bodies were taken , • ; Iill. till
■: • ' 1

Lfrom the wreck, and it was belicjvv.l 
tilers were -till amoiv

Official reportsearly to-day. 
lied for nine known dr,:id. bib* that several

1 the <lebris. About thirty injured pas- 
df!,. ' -envers, after receiving First aid from

on the spot, were sent >n 
the Leeds and

:

OVER 3300 BRIGHT SCHOOL CHILDREN 
WENT BACK TO WORK THIS MORNING

-nondent- on the spot o'l 
lie fatalities numbered 

w reck occurred 
i v,. : h\ ay near I lawk es Juncti 1’.

being si i hb um-1 
1 section dashed into be 

the first telescoping -ev e 
which Ini 1st

t ersons were trapped, and

e if 1
i* 1j! ! I 

• :i nil : '
i ar’i-k t rain -

lio-pitals. 
\tv -tiler disaster

to

w o -ections \rgnment- were von elided at otic 
••’clock, and to the great disappojiv- 
mvnt of those representing New N’ork 
the court reserved its decision.

curred near th- 
December _»f>. tq’-r El :

< E ,| 'V: ill
■ 1

-V'I "U ■
.vlit-il ci-,In ii;iv<i-mti,rs 1->st tlicir live 1 Uct 3.2UU ui the !iu]>e uf Uraiitlurd returned to school this morning Inspector Kilmer 

was in a great hustle, hut only managed to get an aiml to three schools,, the Central. \ ietoria and 
Dutterin. At the latter two schools room is reported for more pupils, but Mr. Kilmer states 
that things arc in a had way at the Central sell",,!, where all the pupils could not be accommo
dated. I he principals ui each school will report alter 4 o'clock to-dav the attendance at 
thedr respective schools. Last year tlie total school enrollment was 3.0ÿ0 : this year it may 
exceed 3.300 and leaves a fine problem for trustees and ratepayers to settle.

ini ' ; bun ■
-It:i uni J? were injured.

f such grave import.' heis a matter 
said, "that 1 would not va re to di.--
euss the matter until I had given it 
careful eon -ide rat ion. 
morrow 1 shall announce my decis
ion. 1 shall notify all counsel."

•s\fter-Holiday Seance
With Police To-Day

11 Mi
I'o.-sibly tf-

3 b ■ ‘iy
BIG TATTOO IS

• SI I FRR( )( )!’IL Que.. Sept. 2.—
1 It rouged with visitors to tlie country 
fair and bathed in a brilliant sun. 
Sherbrooke was a-tir early to-day, 
ready and anxious to take whatever 
part it might in Harry lx. Thaw’s 
second baft le in the superior court ol 
St. Frances county. Thaw, resisting 
liberation from the Sherbrooke jail 
on a writ if lpd « carpus obtained 
last week after a coupe of his old 
enemy W illiam Travers Jerome, was 
instructed to be ready at 0 o’clock in 
order that lie might be driven to 
court in a closed carriage.

The authorities were app licr-ivc 
lest there* be a demonstration in his 
behalf such as marked the proceed
ings of Wednesday last, when his

ANGLO-AMERICAN 
AMITY CEMENTED

I
Railway Mem purged With Speeding- 

Other Interesting Cases Heard.
rect

ON TO-NIGHT
«•»-

., ,rv m law. Harrow!..- wreri.Thecon.plaina.it -late.l mat lh.

...n anil Norman McKenzie, mm- deiernh.myeri him money am when 
k and v.mltivtor on Car No. 36 of h'' «skeil tor it. they Knocked him 

■ ' . ' Cro: Rail-iiyF ppva-,^2 ? ,v T' ♦ * " '
.......  Hi is morning. When

So Declares British Press in 
Regard to Haldane’s 

Utterances.

Bandmaster Johnson Has 
Everything Ready for 

a Record.m 4Scott's Opinion.
HiC.V O. -Attg. -J. — "Thaw has 

no’legal right in Caria'da and I see 
absolutely nothing else 
send him hack to the United States, ’ 
declared \V. 1). Scott, superintendent 
of Canadian immigration, before he 
left here this morning for Ottawa, 
lie said he would take up the case 
immediately upon his arrival.

not in touch with the details of

i 'llV.

1The accused were allowed t<> go o; 
payment ol c<>.-t 

Three 11 ungarian- 
ith (ii-nrflerly conduct and were lin

ed three dollars each

to do butI 5
-at Mr. McKenzie 

>vcr tlie
addres*

>1 the British laird high chancellor in
Montreal yesterday is published full Bad WfCCK OH Rail 
tore with the editorial prediction that j r », ^ j «
a",rd Haldane’s utterances will help ! IN CiXT IN GW Y OFK

powerfully to cement Anglo-American i rp ta
unity, 'i’lie Daily'Telegraph says that I A U~LJciy •
the hi-turian may -nine day look back 
upon it as one of the chief events 
eading to a new and bénéficient rela
tionship between three great peoples, i 
lie Lniied Kingdom, the^ Dominion | 

of Canada and the L ni ted States.

LONDON. Sept. 2.—The Everything i* in readiness for the 
big military tattoo at Agricultural 
Park to-night end even the weather 
will be excellent for the event. Five 
bands will furnish musiç and the 
pyrotvchnical end of the program 
will be of a very high order. The
parade to the grounds will take pla^e Uawycrs succeeded in withdrawing a 
at 7.30. Bandmaster John-on reports^ writ which they themselves had ob- 
that grand stand accommodation is t ai tied, l'or this reason, the scene of

to-day’s hearing was set in the 
judge’s chambers.

According to an announcement 
made last night by Judge Hut chin*-on 
even reporters were to he barred, but 
this morning he intimated that at the 
last moment he might relent in this 
ruling.

Jerome was up early and - had a 
conference with his Canadian law
yers. He was to take no part in the 
habeas corpus arguments, having no 
standing at the Dominion bar. The 
state’s interests were in thehands of 
Samuel Jacobs. K. C., and Hector 
Verret, representing the Mat tea wan 
asylum for the criminal iitsane.

Thaw’s lawyers., headed by J. N. 
Greensliields. conferred until alter 
midnight. This morning they ex
pressed aba in their belief that t lie 
writ
New Vork could iY|it force Thaw out 
of jail into the hands of the immi
gration department for deportation.

Should the writ be sustained they 
liad -mapped out a line of action to 
cont-cst every inch of the way as :t 
were, to the Vermont border.

'I'lie curious,, the morbid, the Hy
sterically sympathetic and the merely 
idle began trooping toward the court 
house and congregating about tlr* 
jail shortly after 8 o’clock. Denied 
the court proceedings, they seemed 
determined in any event, at least i • 
see the famous prisoner. Plain 
clothes detectives. Dominion and

Jchargedw ere• t ever
charge against 

• while Mr. Clcm- 
; • barge and entered

« t
■S'

bv the name •»! 
Newton, who >aid he was an ordain
ed minister in the A. M. L. church, 

charged with acting in a dis

.:A re<T man
■■i '/

-the cii-r. but my mind is yacticallv 
made up that I have but one duty to 
perform.." he asserted. "The ques
tion of whether Thaw is insane or 
has committed a crime need not be

l'i.',' ■ K1 cm in testified that 
■A ear in question run- 

aud in his opin- 
! we n tv miles 

■ I hr rhiei Mated that lie lin'd 
a lu i

T t In- ar ami had warned 
; . run m<m -lnwiy.

I
was

rdcrlv manner. The charge arose as 
the result of an argument that Xcx*»- 

had with members. of a colore 1 
family in this city, during which h- 
is alleged to have said Borne very in 
suiting things. The case being trivial 

disposed of.

Rear End Collision Which 
Was Due to Heavy 

Fog.

ni ax emu*
\x as 'ox er

about all taken up.toil
i.mplaints regarding

- h.considered by me. rHe did not come 
into the country at a recognized port 
of entry and must be sent back.”

Asked it the New York authorities 
would be permitted to take charge of 
Thaw, the superintendent replied that 
it “would seem most obvious that he 
should be sent hack where the Do
minion authorities know he crossed 
the line. '

MR. AND MRS. OGILVIE 
HAVE RETURNED ROME

j
The Daily News says:
“A year or two ago an attempt was

made to effect a permanent arbitra-j X|.;W IIAVEX. Conn., Sept 
hot, treaty between tilts country and; Rtlnning at a gonlI ,p,c,| a thv:k 
lie United States, it tailed tor rea- uif„ch ,lad rullv(, in with thc sun

-ons which we regret; but peace be- fn T 1>land Sound, over the
ween the Enghsh-speakmg race rests : mca(|(nvs th,re, the first suction
ui a surer basts titan any arbitration j , ,. .. .. ,... , , , . the White .Mountain express, due attreatv. It is founded on that common .

, • , , , ,|,i . .New York at y.sJ a.ni.. crashed intosense to which Lord Haldane retcr- < , .. ,red yesterday and there are abundant lh^ second section of the Bar Harbor 
■ l/s to-dav that the example which | ^Prcss. winch had jtt-t been stand- 

die Anglo-Saxon race has given to >"K >" a block at North Haven, four 
the world will bear fruit in still wider miles north of the station here 

spheres.
“It the democracies of lui rope arc 

to themselves the abolition of

nne. was soon
\ number of holiday drunk- were 

alloxvcd to go with a warning.

fCanadian l‘rv)»s Despatili]x ( leanmiiagen. tlie moturinati 
t av -aid that he was tour miu- 

1 into - ai t hi- night, but lie 
mink that it

i!
1

Hixx a- rtmnmg ox er 
an hour at the time l bat I lie They Had a Delightful Europ

ean Trip—An Interview.MRS. THOMAS WOODYATT 
DIED SATURDAY HIGH!

if

■ vale Living-Ion vxprv - < <1 the 
; hat the .-1 rent railway emu-

■! I! I
■i I IMr. and Mrs. James Ogilvie re

turned to the city on Sunday evening 
after an extended tour through Eng- 

Scotiand,

li ?KI
>ts I■ iild re-arrange it- .seiu dul 

-, vinan miiild not have i<■ run 
k« cp within

ÙBULLET LODGED IN 
LITTLE BOY’S NECK

i¥ , , ? { 

j
” 1 j| '•'(• ’i

Greatly Beloved by Large 
Number of Friends.

ox v -peed U 
F He fun ml the accused guilt >

Wales.Ireland,land,
France and Sxvitzerland. Mr. Ogilvie- 
looks lit and line and much improved 
4ji health and reports a most enjoy
able and successful trip. Mr. Ogilvie 

Canadian bowlers,

at
6.55 this morning. The engine of the 
White Mountain express. No. i.TV. 
ploughed through the two rear Meep- 

of the Bar Harbor express and 
ix er the third car from the 

Frein this last mentioned sleeo- 
bodies were later taken. The

x\ 11I1 avxxu'. -Ur-pended
'J ÎWillie VanFleet, Oxford St., 

Was Victim of Accident 
Last Night.

flu-re passed away Saturday even- 
Mary Kortuni Woodyatt. wife of 

\\ oodyatt. barrister..
residence, 140

:\i iMiller, v. ii" said lie xx a- mil y 
here xva- on the carptH cliarg- 
-t- aling a chicken, the prop- 

m - Nightingale. Salter >aid 
k and xv an de red into the

true
armament will not be .-o remote a 
tiling as Lord Haldane seems to sup
pose.”

ers 
bowledof xv as one of the -ould not be sustained and thatMr. The

this city, at her late 
Alfred St. The deceased was 53 years 
old and had not been well during the 

She bad partially

through thewhich made the 
British Isles and also a member of 

successful

tour i .Si
er seven
early death list indicated fifteen. The 
railroad company, shortly before 10 
o’clock, issued a statement to the

the rink that was 
against the Old Country men, xvinning 
IS games find losing v. 
her of the rink was presented with a 
souvenir in the shape of a gold watch 

“I'lie greens over there,”

until
Hi n<i intention ol stealing.

hoxvevvr. testitied that He Sported
With Death

of Mr. an clWillie Van fleet.
Mrs. James Van fleet, who reside at 
128 Oxford Street, is in the hospital 
suffering from a bullet wound in the

sonpa-t t xx o years.
>\ vred from a serious illness, but I'.acli 111cm-

\ a not too drunk to put up a 
In n he was apprehended, xxliile 

• a title bird.
• Magistrate vva- inclined l" l>v- 
s.iit vr’- story that be xx a - drunk 

did not knoxx
payment

..liming t" S5.00 sentence was -u-- 
dvd.
mi a , iiargv of cruelty t<> a chicken, 

li an At as a result of Salter’s av
ili plucking the chicken xxliile 

1 il! alive, a fine ol and cost-

week previous to her deaHk 
hc**aiiH* seriously ill and missed

that thirteen pet*-, ms wet eeffect
known to ha\ e been killed and about 
twenty injured. All accounts agree 
that there were practical lx no i ti

the White Mo tin-
: j 1
I! I

again 
a xx ay Saturday. 

'I’lie ’.ate

?
fob.
claimed Mr. Ogilvie, “are beautiful 
to behold and a pleasure to play on 
as they are made of Cumberland tint

a billard

ex- light side of his neck. He was play
ing with some other box - yesterday 
evening on tlie street, and .in some, 

of his playmates discharged

Mrs. Woodyatt French Airman Makes 
Machine Somersault 

in Air.

Frederick Kor-<l.itighter <U the late 
turn, architect of

jiired persons on 
tain exi>ress. and the pas-eiigers on 
it seemed to know very little of the 
collision until after their train had

xx hat he was doing where11 amilton.
In 1887) she xx as mar-

way one
a 22-calibre rifle and the bullet lodg
ed in his neck. He was taken to the 
hospital where Dr. Phillips was 
cess fill in extracting the bullet, llis 
case is not considered -erious.

court and as true and level asI
i;

site xv a* burn.
-iv,; and has resided in the city ever 

I’lie deceased was a member
table.”

min glowing IMr. Ogilvie speaks 
terms of the hospitality shoxvn the 
Canadians at all times and places, by 

Old Land. On

■ if tltt Congregational < lntrvh 
The greatest sympathy is 

cd t«. the bereaved ones jn tlicir very 
Besides the husband three 

and one daughter, and a brother 
I lie ’ll fhS.

stopped. The engineer of the White 
Mountain express stuck to his post 
and was not badly hurt. The. most 
seriously hurt, appeared to have been 
in the third sleeper, which was

suc- :
I ( Unatliau 1'reKN l>vn|»atvh |

vxtencl-
XTxRSAILI.ES, France, Sept 2 —

The thrilling manoeuvre o 
somersault in the air
plane flying at rapid speed was repeat- thrown over the embankment, 
v(1 to-day by the French aviator. I'h- --------------- —
guild over the aerodrome at Vic ic ar g|_jQ-|- -|-|_| £ DOCTOR

FOR CARELESSNESS

U , n*d ; ifi I
wit

it the bowlers of the 
Dominion Day,. Lord Strathcona 
tertained the tourists tv> a compli-

Pvnvincial. mingled xxitlt the throng. 
I ■ dm Lan y on. a private detective 
from Nexv *S*ork. clung close to 
Jerome. There have been repeated 
threats by letter and even in bar 

of attempts on Jerome’s life.

f turning a 
with an aert> i m

1 k
k;i d lus-. en- Maple Leafs 

Won Two Games
,

1 t'eieax vit and Harry Stexx art 
xx hich Tvu 1 sister are left to mourn 

are James IF.
menlary dinner.

The Bowling tour ended on July 
30th, alter which 
Ogilvie then .started on 
trip to tlie principal manufacturing 
centres, where Mr. Ogilvie visited all 
the large wholesale houses in connec- 

xvith his line

i Slier-

Ai 
' 5 i|

1 Inu-ged as vagrants.
- 1 hey pleaded mil guilty.

ie-tilled that they were seen 
ai 1.15 o'clock on Sun- 

unable to give a sati'lac- 
of themselx es, a‘nd this

to I'lie sons
brooke. Que.. Kortuni, civil engineer, 
ioealed near Sudbury: Burnftam. at- 
■ ending Trinity College. Tlie daugli- 

\||-- Doreen, i- at home.
Mrs. M. W. Simpson "i 
and the brother.. Mr. John 
of the Township of Town-

; iA Mr. and Mrs. rooms
and 1 .anvon declared to tlie ca-e as 
the prosecutor's special guardian, wn- 
t akin g im chances. Jerome himself 
said the threats of cranks gave him

here, xxitlt perfect success
!a business

I’egotul had promised t<
-irate that his performance <:t juvisjjr 

not the result of an act-

Thv Maple Leaf baseball club of 
Brantford journeyed to Dun das on 
the holiday, where they were suc
cessful in winning two games from a 

of that town, with Harwood

'•ruing The i
yesterday was 
cident. hut xx-as a proof of proper con
trol and al-o of the stability of thç 
aeroplane and lie carried out the dar
ing feat xx-ith apparent ease again to

il" tlie second in

Isifter 
Van Oliverevidence for Magistrate 

» convict them and order 
"a! of the city.

: 1 -, Hoag was charged xx ith reck 
li'ix ing with his automobile. < ieo.

In plaintiff stated that lie xva- 
11 m a buggy 011 the i ock-hutt 

11 rii lie met Hoag’s automobile 
Ibite at a fast rale ot -]

his hand to -top but no 
- paid to the signal.

-tated that he *ax\ the

ATragedy Happened at Cairo 
—Insurance Man 

Arrested.

i business. He ■no concern.non
spent some time in Loudon and then 

Dublin. Ireland. Mr. 
many days in Paris,

IPT Kortuni 
send. N«»rthfolk f ".

Th,, fungral took place thU alter- 
o'cluck -"from the decc.-cd 

.jdenee t<> Greenwnnrl _ 
Rev. Mr. Kelly and X'enerahl 

MacKrnz.ie officiated. 
The pallbearers were: Messrs.

Gardner. A.

When the judge reached his chain- tvam 
hers shortly after ([o'clock he said fie an([ Cleator doing the twirling in 
had decided to admit four reporters t]lc first game the Brantford tioys 
to the hearing/ hustled away with the bacon to the

Ignorant that the proceedings were Ume of ,, to 8. while in the second 
to he held in chambers, crowds jam- conU,st w;t|, Harwood on the mound 
me.I the superior court room, swarm- aU ,.y himself the -•pickings" were 
cd the corridors and the stairways. casy an(, the ?Core ended 17 to 1. In 
?,X Dominion police kept order. hot|] stnlggles the Leafs phved an
There was no atlcmpp. however to exCL.,,cnt bran(| nf ba„. and deserved 
disturb those m l.xo court. to w;:, ,\ feature of both games xvas

.1 n,ia '. \ 1 ‘ the sensational plaving of Pierce and
waited xv'lhout the tad to waKn Harwood. The batteries were: First
make the trip down to the court , TT_,____■ ,house, lust a few minutes before he same: Maple Leafs, Harwood, C ea- 
,ame out a trunk was carririT ItTTtx tor and I.ennmgton. Dundas, Kuna 

spread the and Norton: end game : T.eafs, Ha- 
wood and Pennington ; Dundas,Nunn

■-Ion t

Aient oxer to
Ogilvie was 
France, where he purchased a large 
amount of goods and then went on 

Switzerland where he also did a 
large amount of purchasing.

Mr Ogilvie claims that he was very 
successful iti buying on this trip and 
on the whole the trip was most pleas
ant and profitable. The return pas- 

made on thc Royal Edward 
and though the sea at times was 

rough, still the trip across was

I iday in thc presence
mand of the French army fly mg 

about 11)0 military and civilian

Ilimn at 3 
'ate res 1(Canadian Crée Despatch!

t'AIRO, III. Sept. 2—Dr. F. K. 
Gordon, a prominent physician of this 
city was shot and killed last night by 

A Company. ; Harvey R. Field
A Company will hold their . cl*ss|i"-r About ten days ago Gordon oper- 

liring on Saturday. Sept. Oil, and/all ale,I on Fields mother Her sul.se- 
embers of the company are re.pLst- <U"mt death was caused by the physic

al ,0 attend the ranges.,m that ,$,te. ian's carelessness, t was ,n return Mr 
A splendid di-play nf prizes is offered her life that lie took that <»i the doctor, 
the same can be seen in Mr. Feline- be said, 
qna's window during the week / and Inimediately alter 
Mr. !’eqneffnat is putting up a Ipec- h'ields surrendered bintse^f to the pnl- 
ial prize for the most bulls eyes scor- ice. He is 25 years old aiid has a wife 
ed by anv individual on that dale. and child.

corps,
aviators and a large assemblage of the',

t cry.
\ rchdiacon

1-1to Ü 11•d. Wit I jR. general public.
F.II. F.Muthi'oii,

-ignal, Hanley. Joseph Stratford. ^ 
Turnbull and I bos. Watt

largely attended and many 
receix-ed

an insurance solie-W. R.
I’lie ser- 4,■

id -i until he was ton close to the 
Hoag admitted that ix ices were 

beautiful floral trihutc-
' ■ • -top.
running hi- car mud er a wrong 

hich for a time baffled the

sage was

testifying to the esteem in 
late Mrs. Woodyatt was h<

\x lii< li t he : "1
very 
much enjoyed. 
These Britishers

'\! lie number, he said, vva- taken 
.e>u her car without the per mi s- the shooting Hi* Library Board Meets

'I’lie public library 
night at the library, 
months vacation.

}
the jail and the rumor 
prisoner was about to he deported 
A Fund red cameras clicked as lie and Norton.

' • vx'lKT.
'nu- of $1.00 and costs, amounting 
I to $10.50 was imposed.

I - " Hungarians were charged with

1||board meet - 11 • 
alter a two l ■Mr. O. Matt ice Is spending a couple 

of weeks in Toronto and Detroit. ___ tjtà ■!!.
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